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C H A R L E S  W I L L S O N  P E A L E  
AT B E L F I E L D
An Exhibition Checklist
La Salle University Art Museum 
October 1 - December 1,1987
We are indebted to the following lenders:
The American Philosophical Society Library 
Marge Layne Greenbaum 
Germantown Historical Society 
Historical Society of Pennsylvania 
Independence National Historical Park 
Philadelphia Museum of Art 
Three Private Collectors
This exhibition has been funded by a grant from Manufacturers Hanover Financial Services.
P O R T R A I T S
The commentary for the portraits is taken from Charles Coleman Sellers, 
"Portraits and Miniatures by Charles Willson Peale," Transactions o f The 
American Philosophical Society. Vol 42, Part I, 1952, and quoted with 
their land permission.
Elizabeth Miller c. 1788 
Oil on canvas. 36 x 27 ins.
Lent by the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Elizabeth, a daughter of William Miller, who came from Scotland to 
Philadelphia in 1755, and Katherine Kennedy, was born in 1764. On 
April 8, 1787, at the First Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, she mar­
ried William, formerly identified as John Weems... She died soon af­
ter her marriage... [This] splendid half-length portrait may be pre­
sumed to have been painted [from a miniature], probably shortly after 
the subject’s death. The fixed expression in the features suggests a 
copy rather than a life portrait. The abundance of flowers, and the 
prominence given to the fluted marble column (representing stability 
of character), are also evidence of a poshumous portrait. A family 
tradition related that Elizabeth died at the time of the birth of her 
first child. This is borne out in the flower symbolism frequently used 
by the sentimental artist... [the rose petals are about to drop].
Sellers, 551
Mrs. Charles Willing c. 1772 
Oil on canvas. 30 1/2 x 25 ins.
Lent by The Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Anne (1710-1790), daughter of Joseph Shippen..., married... Charles 
Willing, a successful, English-born merchant, and a mayor of the city...
Sellers, 988
Governor Thomas McKean with Son 1787 
Oil on canvas. 50 1/2 x 41 ins.
Lent by The Philadelphia Museum of Art:
Bequest of Phoebe Warren McKean Downs (Mrs. Norton Downs)
McKean was a delegate to the Continental Congress from Delaware, 
an active proponent of America’s... independence. It was he who, 
finding his vote on the Declaration negatived by that of his colleague, 
George Reed, summoned the third delegate, Caesar Rodney, to make 
his famous ride to Philadelphia. As a lawyer...he enjoyed the curious 
distinction of holding high public office in two states at once-Con- 
gressman from Delaware, Chief Justice of Pennsylvania. [The lean 
Scotch-Irishman]...was a conservative, on the whole, a strong govern­
ment man, who yet supported and led the more democratic elements
through most of his career....[He was] elected governor (of Pennsylva­
nia) by a huge majority.
In the background [of his painting] are the usual pillar and curtain, 
while at the left, Justice, with sword and scales, is perilously perched 
against the sky.
Sellers, 522.
The following 7 portraits are housed in The Second Bank at 4th and 
Chestnut Streets, and are graciously lent by Independence National His­
torical Park. Philadelphia, They were formerly in Peale’s Portrait Gallery 
which, together with his natural history collection, made up his museum 
in Philadelphia.
Joseph Hiester 1821 
Oil on canvas. 24 x 20 ins.
Hiester, a soldier and statesman, defeated William Findley for the 
governorship of Pennsylvania in 1820... [Peale] wished to have the 
governors of state represented in his gallery, not without hope of their 
feeling favorably disposed toward the Museum as a public institution. 
Peale wrote to Hiester..., April 17, 1821, asking him to pose, either in 
town or at Belfield.
Sellers, 379
William Moore c. 1781-82 
Oil on canvas. 24 x 20 ins.
The radicals of early state politics in Pennsylvania-within whose rev­
olution within the Revolution Peale played so conspicuous a part- 
showed a commendable, conciliatory spirit in enlisting for high office 
[President of the Supreme Council, 1781-82] under their new constitu­
tion men of moderate temper whom both sides could well respect 
[such as William Moore].
Sellers, 567.
Simon Snyder 1810 
Oil on canvas. 24x20 ins.
Snyder, the first representative of the German element in Pennsylva­
nia to reach the governor’s chair, was elected in 1808, 1811, and 1814 
by large majorities. Peale went to Lancaster in February, 1810 to 
lobby for a plan to extend his Museum over the wings of Indepen­
dence Hall, which was still state-owned. He had designs for remod­
eling the wings, drawn by Robert Mills, and came, as it were, with 
these in one hand and his brush in the other, prepared to paint for his 
Museum gallery the faces of those in power who might favor his pur- 
pose...Unfortunately for the painter, his scheme for expansion failed,
largely through a lack of sympathy on the part of the Philadelphia del­
egates.
Sellers, 812.
Gotthilf Henry Emestus Muhlenberg 1810 
Oil on canvas. 23 1/2 x 9 1/2 ins.
Youngest son of Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, the subject of this por­
trait became at an early age pastor of the Lutheran Church of the 
Holy Trinity, at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and, in time, a dominant fig­
ure in the learned world of his day. He was one of the original 
trustees of Dickinson College, from 1783 until his death, and in 1787 
became first President of Franklin College, now Franklin and Mar­
shall, at Lancaster. He was elected to The American Philosophical 
Society in 1785, in recognition of of his work as a botanist. His influ­
ence rested partly also upon a charming personality and a vigorous 
physique. He was, like Peale, an enthusiastic pedestrian, trudging 
sometimes the whole distance from Lancaster to Philadelphia.
Lancaster was the state capital in 1810, when Peale went there to seek 
authorization to extend his Museum over the wings of the State 
House, and in Muhlenberg he found a powerful ally.
Sellers, 585.
The following three portraits represent naval officers who served in the 
War o f 1812 between Britain and the United States.
David Porter 1818-1819
Oil on canvas. 24 1/4 x 20 1/4 ins.
Peale’s choice of distinguished men, when he went to Washington in 
the winter of 1818-1819 to paint heads for his Museum gallery, was in­
fluenced by hope of personal favors almost as much as by the past 
records of his sitters. From the naval heroes, Commodores John 
Rodgers and Porter, he would have been glad to have obtained an ap­
pointment as midshipman for young Charles Willson Peale, 
Raphaelle’s son. The lad’s qualifications, however, were limited, and 
the idea met with no encouragement. Porter was now a member of 
the new Board of Navy Commissioners, headed by Rodgers. He had 
invested his prize money made during the war in an estate near 
Washington, where he was engaged in experimental farming at a fi­
nancial loss, a point upon which he and the painter had common 
ground.
Sellers, 704
James Biddle 1816 
Oil on canvas. 29 x 24 ins.
Peale was chary of awarding warriors a place in the gallery of his 
"Great School of Nature." When, however, a Philadelphian of literary 
tastes, who had been severely wounded in his country’s service, re­
turned and was received by the city with a hero’s honors, he painted a 
portrait for the Museum and in a larger size than most of the Museum 
portraits. Capt. Biddle had been in command of the sloop-of-war 
Hornet on her last brilliant cruise...
He left soon after for the Columbia River, [1817], to claim the Oregon 
territory for the United States, and Peale-always eager to interest ex­
plorers in his Museum-may have painted the picture with an eye on 
this impending voyage. [Commander Biddle negotiated the first 
diplomatic treaty between China and America in 1846.]
Sellers, 46.
John Rogers 1818-1819
Oil on canvas. 24 1/2 x 20 1/4 ins.
L A N D S C A P E S
The commentary for the following paintings is taken from Charles Cole­
man Sellers, "Charles Willson Peale with Patron and Populace, " Trans­
actions o f The American Philosophical Society. Philadelphia, May, 1969. 
(Quoted with the kind permission o f The American Philosophical Soci­
ety.)
1 1  Photograph of
Belfield Garden November 1815 - August 1816
Oil on canvas. 18 x 36 1/4 ins.(Original in private collection)
Peale wrote to Angelica Robinson, November 22, 1815, that he had "a 
tolerable large landscape almost finished. It is a view of the garden 
and most of the buildings from what we call my seat in the walk to the 
mill." He added that he would introduce some portrait figures on the 
paths or on a bench. This was never done, and the picture not fin­
ished until the following year, when he wrote to Rembrandt, August 
14, 1816, that trees and shrubbery had grown so in the interval as to 
hide the walks, and that he would minimize some features in order to 
bring out others. The painting shows Belfield mansion, center, with 
the tall kitchen later blown down in a storm, summer house and 
windmill at left, greenhouse in the center and tool shed and fountain 
at the right... [The painting] was copied by Rubens Peale in 1860.
Sellers, No. 108, p.40.
f




Mill Near Germantown 
Mill Near Germantown 
Lent by a Private Collector
He reported to Rembrandt, December 27: "I have finished 12 small 
landscapes, views of this place & the neighborhood. It is my intention 
to paint 2 more of this size, 16 inches, by 11 ins. & after these are fin­
ished I mean to paint some other views 21 Ins. by 15 Ins. for accom­
plishing of which I have made a Machine to take drawings of this 
size."
Eight of the landscapes, described simply as "Sketch in oil," were ex­
hibited at the Pennsylvania Academy in this year. Five years after, 
when Belfield days were over, he brought these and one additional 
piece to the Museum, entering them in the accession book (Historical 
Society of Pennsylvania), February 16, 1822, as "Fifteen landscapes all 
views near Germantown, painted by C.W. Peale"...
Sellers, No. 109, p. 41.
Country Lane A t Belfield 
Oil on canvas.
11 x 16 ins.
Lent by a Private Collector
[The house seen here is probably the Belfield tenant house, now the 
Japanese Tea Ceremony House of the University.]
17 Anna Peale Sellers (1829-1905) 
After Charles Willson Peale
Belfield Farm from the Road to Germantown
Oil on canvas 
13 3/4x21 1/2 ins.
Lent by Marge Layne Greenbaum
To Rembrandt Peale, October 1,1818, his father wrote:
"I have chosen two views which I wish to paint. One is at the begin­
ning of the rise of the high hill leading to Germantown. It takes in my 
obelisk, Barn and mansion House and both of the Summer Houses- 
The Gate & willow tree on the left, the hill back of the Garden; the 
road, the water in the road & mill race, and a piece of Mr. [Charles] 
Wistar’s wood for a finish on the right of the picture..."
Sellers, No. 110, p. 42.
M E M O R A B I L I A
Letter of Charles Willson Peale to his son, Rembrandt, in Paris, July 
22,1810, pp. 33,34,37,38,40
Lent by The American Philosophical Society Library.
The American Gardener’s Calendar; adapted to the climate and seasons o f the United States by Bernard M’ Mahon
Presentation copy
Philadelphia: printed by Bartholomew Graves,
No. 40, North Fourth Street, for the author, 1806
Lent by The American Philosophical Society Library
James Peale (1749-1831)
John Harris, Jr. 1802
Oil on ivory. Signed and dated, l.r: J.P./1802 
Private Collection
The following objects have been lent by The Germantown Historical So­
ciety:
Belfield Deed, Charles Gregoire and wife to Charles Willson Peale, 
Esq., February 15th, 1810.
Belfield Deed, Charles Willson Peale to William Logan Fisher, Jan­
uary 27th, 1826.
Lock of Charles Willson Peale’s hair.
Charles Willson Peale’s folding stool for sketching.
Charles Willson Peale’s walking stick.
Charles Willson Peale’s maul against which he leaned to steady his 
arm while painting.
Charles Willson Peale’s shoe buckle.
Newspaper Address, "The Aurora," Philadelphia, 1800 to announce a 
series of science lectures to appeal particularly to the "delicacy of 
taste, attention and findness" of the ladies of Philadelphia.
The following objects have been lent by The Historical Society o f Penn­
sylvania:
Subscription book for tickets to Peale’s Museum, 1794.
Letter of Charles Willson Peale to Charles Thomson, April 10, 1820.
Copy of Charles Willson Peale’s letter to Rembrandt Peale, October 
18,1812.
La Salle University
